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iSTATE DRAMATIC Ivey Flans Bus GaravaeRecreation HeadUniversity: Will Commemorate
143rd Anniversary Monday

With Appropriate Ceremonies
GROUPS TO MEET

IN SEION HERE
To New York Game After

Rail Negotiations Fail
- --W MM - M "Wk

Services Will Be Held
In Memorial Hall

At 10:30
Dormitory Head Federal Theater Plans Dean House Advises uesung' rep.

To Be Discussed
Tonight 1 Freshmen To Secure Kally rermit bent

Courteous Qualities To LaGuardiaStudents, faculty, and towns-
people will observe the 143rd an-
niversary of the founding of the

Meeting today and tomorrow,
Praises Daily Tar Heel Campaign I Xetltative PTl C C S

:
the Carolina Dramatic associa-
tion,' including members from
colleges, high schools and little
theaters throughout the state,
will hold the fall directors con

For Late Return
Pete Ivey yesterday changed

Courtesy, intelligence, and plans for 0n-To-N- ew York
horse-sen-se are the prime quali-- and now plan3 to
ties of a university, and I hope streamlined Greyhound busses
that will lose themwe never to transport the 500 rooters he
Dean R. B. House admonished hopes wiU gQ tQ N y
the freshmen m chapel yester-- -game 0ctober 17.
day morning.

Following news from railway

ference in the Playmakers thea

e

:
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-
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ter.
John W. Parker, state repre

University Monday, which has
been officially declared a half-holida- y.

Services in Memorial hall will
commemorate the laying of the
cornerstone of Old East dormi-
tory, October 12, 1793.

The academic procession, ac-

cording to custom, will form at
South building at 10 :30 a. m.
and proceed to Memorial hall
where the invocation will ini-

tiate the traditional services,
consisting of the benediction, the
singing of the University hymn

sentative of the Bureau of Com
munity Drama, announces that
the opening session this evening Harold D. Meyer, professor of We are grateful to the Daily officials that a reduction of the

sociology, appointed educational Tar Heel for pointing out our $15.40 round trip fare is impos--will be devoted to a discussion
of the Federal Theater projects and recreational director of Re- - ew Year s Day error, and we sible, Ivey communicated with

gion Three, all the southern are glad to correct it. This, is bus authorities who are now in-

states. A division. of the WPA, the intelligent way to do things, vestigating the possibility of
Albert Ellis, president of the

Interdormitory; council who
with Dr. Frederick H. Koch, re-
gional director, presiding. He
will introduce May E. Campbell the work consists mainly of l? Yoyt nave a grievance tell us rounding up enough coaches for

training leaders in various cities about it, and we will see about the anticipated crowd.
Wednesday night led discussions
at a meeting of dormitory lead- - WPA supervisor, and Howardwritten by Cornelia Phillips

Spencer, a memorial service-- , to gentlemenand towns in the South.ers of dormitory socials and ap W. Bailey, new state supervisor it as intelligent
should," he said.

Lower Prices
A tentative price of $11.30pointed committees to present j 0f the Federal Theater projects,the University dead, and the

the "Grail Flaque" and improve wh0 are to sneak on the activi- - Some of the expressions in has been set for round trip fares
the condition of campus lawns.

PEP RALLY PLANS

CALL FOR INDOOR
the Daily Tar Heel were dan- - on special busses.
gerously near the language of Ivey further emphasized his
bitterness, anger, and defiance. detGrmination to succeed in hisDORMITORY MEN
This is not ingood a university ,aT1 uv rtMEETING TONIGHT

ties of their groups. Mr. Bailey
will then introduce the various
Federal Theater directors to
make their reports.

Evening Session
The evening session will close

with two plays by the Charlotte

whose motto is 'Light and lib Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia ask

singing of the alma mater.
Half-Holida- y

Class-da- y routine will proceed
as usual, according to Dean of
Administration R. B. House,
until 10 :30 when classes will be
discontinued to observe the holi-

day.
Dr. Samuel Chiles Mitchell,

University of 'Richmond profes-
sor of history, will answer the
question, "What is a State Uni

erty,' not 'Heat and licence An-- ing for a pep rally permit atFestivities Will Begin
HpISCUSSION

Council Plans Socials
, For Coming Year

ger paralyzes intelligence and g e before the game
comuses action, ne conxinuea. .T T

In Memorial Hall
At 7:15Children's theater, under the di

"You have a chance to learn,rection of Louise McCorkle, and Following is the text of thethink, and study. You will let .7. , , .the Negro Children's theater of
held in Memorial hall ,Vfcf Lnera roD 01 cnance 11 t ..?. wlv.Raleigh, Joseph Christmas, di-

rector. The Raleigh group will stirred

The problems of walking on
the grass and dormitory socials
were the main items discussed
Wednesday night when approxi-
mately 60 boys representing the

were made at the meeting of Puu
TT?,u 1.1 up all the time. Don't 1let themversity ?" by "It Is a State

Thinking" in an address at the give the second act of "Little
Women." 1 in the small lounge of Graham r you of 11

memorial services, 10 :30, Memo
Tomorrow morning at a Memorial.residents of the 12 dormitoriesrial hall.

"When the University of
North Carolina's football team
plays N. Y. U. in the Yankee sta-

dium October 17, several hun-

dred Carolina students will want
to attend.

"It has been announced in our

Young Republicanbreakfast in the Carolina Inn Hoge Vick and his crew ofon the campus met with Presi-
dent Albert Ellis. Club Is Organizedfor the executive committee, cheer leaders will be on hand

along with the University band By CPU Yesterdaythere is to be a discussion ofPlans were discussed for dor
mitory socials and committees plans for the year.Tr61I6wTng the

breakfast William Bost and his
and Barneses III to exhort the Leighton Dudley Is Elected First student newspaper, the Daily

J0YNER TO MAIL

SURYEYEOOKLET

More Business Is Goal
Of Pamphlet

were appointed for improvement aemuitju stuuems xo action. President of Organization Tar Heel, that we will stage a
Members of the team and sev-- U Qf t, Sh,, in rote--

puppeteers will give a demonof dormitory appearances. It
stration of the intracacies ofwas decided that the question of eral outside speakers are sched-- j A score of Republicans and kration of the game and the fact

Jl I XT T" 1 1 r IContinued on last page)dates for the first socials be left U1CU appear on-m- program, an u-in- cw eaiers met in ura-- that it is the first time many of
to the individual dormitories.Statistics irom last spring's Small Crowd naii Memorial yesterday after- - us have been to New York.

President Nick Read had noon and elected officers for the I
T. - a fxnnnraA n ,n n!1fAfter reading a letter fromstudent purchasing power sur-

vey were compiled in a booklet charge of the meeting last night, JS Republican club of the buildi a fire might be agaillstDean F. F. BradshaW asking the
co-operat- ion of the Interdormiduring the summer and will be
tory council in preventing walksent out to advertisers of the
ing on the grass, President EllisDaily Tar Heel next week.
took definite steps by appointing

ulc diienuauce o! wmcn was , the rules. If it is not permissi- -
somewhat small due to the rush- - aed under the auspices of the ,ble ,x wonder if we may have
ing season now in full swing. Carolina Political union. gome other &Qrt q pep raUy

-- n
Posters, were distributed The officers elected were: y0Ur city. We shall be careful to

among the members, announcing Leighton Dudley, president; hold our enthusiasm during the
the football game to be held with Frances Johnson, vice-preside- nt; time the anti-noi- se law is in

'Emphasizing the estimated
$1,533,284 expenditures of men committees to work on the mat

ter.students each year on 28 impor

Grail Dance
With the rhythm of Lew

Gogerty and his orchestra
filling the Tin Can tomor-
row night, the Grail will
hold its second in a series
of four dances to be given
this quarter. .

According to Jim Finlay,
president of the Grail, the
remainder of the dances
will be held in the Tin Can.
This change from Bynum
gymnasium is due to the
crowded condition which
has in the past prevailed at
dances held in the gym.

Maryland Saturday. Members Helen Pritchard, vice-preside- nt; effect.'tant commodities, Business Man Grail Award
Following this action, commit were urged to post the placards John Gavin, vice-preside- nt;ager Eli Joyner's booklet urges

advertisers to increased volume tees were appointed to work out
the method of grading the dor H1LLEL SPONSORS

this fall.
Wide Range mitories for the Grail plaque

in their various houses and dor-- Westley Gurney, secretary;
mitories as soon as possible. Anita deMonseigle, treasurer.

Several new members were to Literature, sunflower pins
be selected at last night's meet-- posters and stickers were dis- -
mg but due to the small attend- - tributed. Plans were made for

award, for the replacement of
Three hundred copies were SERYiraMGHT

Welcome Will Be Given
Jewish Students

the "Please" signs, and others
for the settlement of smallerprepared, with one page devoted

m,e mis was postponed until a welcoming of Colonel Knox.to each of the 28 commodities
dormitory problems. '. a later date. Thomas Dixon, and John Spar--

n .ff t ;n i iThe committee appointed toinvestigated. Products ranging
from aspirin to tobacco are an-

alyzed, with statistics showing
go, an ox wnom win speaK at T1 firf rpf;n fnr ;wf Ti

Inquiring Reporter Finds Dancerslast year's best sellers.

decide points on which the Grail
plaque is to be awarded consists
of Hugh Davis, Tom Bruce, Hall
Conley, Hugh Ellis, M. A. Lyon,Joyner yesterday explained

under the of thechapel auspices held thestudents ever to be on
union on behalf of Gov. Landon under reiigious auspices
and Colonel Knox. wiU take place in the Carolina

A motion was passed to ask Tnn'a ballroom tonight at 7:15.
ex-Gover- nor Morrison to sneak

Still Bit Sea-Sic- k After Voyagehis booklet as the result of
feeling "That Chapel Hill adver Ocean Trip Upsets Balance of set from the ocean trip. We did here. L t

and Francis Campbell.
Following the discussion of

walking on the grass, a commit-
tee was named to accept contri-
butions for the purchase of seeds

d vS A similar club for he Demo- - rabbis will feature the evening.
Ballet Dancers in First Re-

hearsal Here Yesterday

By Bob Perkins
"Falsch! Noch einmal! Vom

Noelle de MoSa .and Han Zul- - ZTZIlTll The four Jewisn fraternities

tisers don't appreciate the pur-
chasing strength of our student
body."

State Harvard Club
To Select Officers

At Meeting Tonight

Kg are dancing together in the Carolina Political union also.
wiU susPend durin the
reception. Rabbi Bernard

and shrubs and their distribu-
tion among the dormitories. This
committee is composed of W. R- -

Zei--aufang, bitte." The music stops. center of the stage. "He always
The dancers relax. ' There's a
moment' consultation and onceDawes, Charles Evans, E. L. Pe

dances with her," says Mme.
Jooss. "They make a perfect
couple."terson, Ed Grant, and CharlieMembers to Come from all Parts

of the State for Session Mclver.
again the music commences. Ex-
cept for the brisk tempo of the
two pianos there is no sound in

Noelle, although only 191 is

ger, Hillel foundation-represent-ati- ve

on the campus, expects the
attendance of a great majority
of the Jewish students in the
University.

Rituals
During the religious service,

Professor John E. Toms, of the
music department, will sing the

Old Clothes Campaign the prima ballerina of the com-
pany. Hans is 21. Noelle startMemorial hall, but on the thickly

carpeted stage a tragic story is

The Harvard Club of North
Carolina will hold a dinner at
the Carolina Inn tonight at ' 6

: Boy. Scouts will conduct the ed work under Kurt Jooss when
she was 16. She says she decidbeing told in pantomime.annual campaign of the Chapel

Hill Community club to collecto'clock. This will be the first It is the first rehearsal of the
old clothes and shoes in the dor Hebrew responses. AssistingJooss European ballet since Sepmeeting of the club that has been

held in several years.

ed to become a dancer when she
was seven. To look at her, one
would not think she was over 14.
The oldest member of the troupe

mitories this afternoon at 3:30. Rabbi Zieger in the rituals willtember 26. "They are still what

Student Sections
.The Athletic association

has reserved sections 17
through 20 in Kenan stadi-
um for student seats at
Carolina football games.
The seats run from row A
through row Z,; and stu-

dents are asked to cooper-
ate by staying within those
limits.

All other seats in the
stadium are reserved ticket
seats and students will
greatly aid the ushers by
staying in their own seats
throughout the game. It is
urged that students arrive
early and obtain the best
seats if so desired. Gates
open at 1 o'clock.

An election of officers to suc rbe Rabbi Isser Freund,f Golds- -All people who will contribute you might call sea-sick- ," ex
ceed the present heads will be are asked to remain in their boro.plains Mme. Jooss, the former
held. Dr. J. L. Peacock of Tar- - rooms at the set time or leave Aino Siimola, who assists her

husband in directing the ballet.horo will speak on his observa

Still Seasicktions and experiences at the
Harvard Tercentenary celebra

is only 24. "

"Please excuse," and with a
twirl she is back on the stage.

From England
"We have been rehearsing at

Dartington Hall in Devonshire,
England, for the last two and a
half months," informs Mme.
Jooss as the ballet gets under

(Continued on last page)

"It was impossible to rehearse
on the boat because of the ship's

Many cultural events are
planned during the . year by
Rabbi Zeiger, whose capacity
under the Hillel foundation is
for the promotion of cultural
and religious activities of Jew-
ish students;

Tonight's reception will last ,
aproximately two hours.

tion which he attended this fall.
Professor H. B. Shaw of State

the bundle available.

Faculty Procession
Members of the faculty are

asked to assemble oh the south
side of South building, Mon-

day at 10:25 a. m. to form
the academic procession. '

movement. Now, though they are
really- - correct, the dancers thinkcollege at Raleigh, secretary-treasure-r,

will give his report to
the estimated 50 members who their movements are imperfect,

because their balance is still up--
Continued on last page)


